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world of trouble when necesafry to look for docidcd cases.
Time is saved - first, in having a ..Ote not siciply of thse name
of thse case but of what it decidesI, s0 that reference te the
report of it may or may flot bo necessary according te tise
býaring of the subject iu baud. Secondly, in having the pith
of the decision printed in emall but legibie type, se as tue ave
the necessity of transcribing it in writin. By carefuily
carrying out thse design of the compiler, ol e itions of text
books wiil ho nearly as vuluablo as uew, uand se a staving of
expense besides thse actual learning acquired by front timo to
time transferring such notes to tise places intended for ther-n.

Thse sub8cription price will ho 12s. 6d. sterling per aunum,
-adhesive copies 2s. 6d. extra. Payinent in tidrance i8
requircd. It is espected that there will be ten, possiby
twelve, i8sues in the year, eaeh of eigbt pages, containing lu the
r er 8 issue fromn 3,000 te 4,000 notes. WV. C. Chewett & Co.,
7ing Street East, Toronto, will receive Canadian subscriptions.

Trip NowRTUi-JaTI.sî REviEw for May i8 recoivcd. New York:
Leonard, Scott & Co.
Disentegration eT Empires, is the name of thse firet article

ini this number. It is really most instructive and interesting.
Tie ivrite! points te four notable instansces whcre tisis process,
either of political solution or of actual dîsmemberment, is
going on in our view, and eacb of these is noticed in regard
te consequenees affecting other nations far and near. Tise
remaining articles are headed-Dau«!sb Literature, Past and
Present ; Kinglakes' Invasion of the Crimies; Vegetable Epi-
demies ; Sheli Tribes in India; Modern Preaching; M. Sais-
sot and Spinoza; British Intervention in Forcing struggies.

Tisa WEsTUIMrs for April. New York:. Leonard, Scott&
Co., la aise received.
Contents: Austrian Constitutionalismr ; Reformation Ar-

rested; The Resources of lndin; The Jew8 of Western Europe;
Lady Morgan ; Truth versus Edification ; Tihe Antiquity of
Man. Tise last article is a bold one. It ridicules tise idea
that man n-as created in thse year 4004 before the hirth of
Christ. The writer assert8 that tis 8tatement is a baseless
fiction. Ile argues tisat it is quite ipossible te reconcile thse
Mlosaie Cosmogony with tihe verities of science, and states
that well informed Bmen bave long since ceascd endeavouring
te harmonize thse successive days of creation (elongated int
indefinite periods of tume) with tise Azoic, Patioei, Second-
ary, Tertiary, and Post-iertiary epuochti in Geolugical Science.

Ta£LNO QUARTEItLY. Non- York: Leonard, Scott & Co.

A n-riter in this number deals bard bien-s ta sensation
novele. le shows that works of this class munifest thera-
selves as beionging, seine more, some less, but ail te some
cxterst, te tise morbid phenomena of literature, indications of
a widc-spread. corruption, of n-hicb they are in part botb tise
effleet and the cause, called into existence te suppiy thse crav-
inga of a deceased appetite, and centributing theniselves tw
foeter the disease and te stimuiste the n-ant which tisey supply.
The remaining articles are headed: Industrial Resources of
B3ritish India:. The American Wam; History of Cyciupoedias;
The Salmon Question ; Iliblical Cmiticism; Poland ; and King-
lake's Crimes.

[JU NE1r

BLACKWVOOD, fur April. Saule publishers, lis also rceived.
It contains, beBides the ordinary li1ght reading, a vory sen-

RiblO article on the lato Sir James Graham, Ishowing that the
deceased though nlot a foremast was arernarkablo man. Many
incidents of bis lite arc given, and upon the wbole justice ls
donc te the memory of the deceasod flaronet. Catonia is
stili continued. The conciuding paper, wiîich i8 headed
" Marriage IUs," diseourses on tha recant marriage of the
Prince of Wales, and refers in ternis of affectionate o ytlty te
his widowed another, our snuch beloved Qiseen.

GODEY's tAnt Boox3 for June is received.
It coutains four feehion plates, furnished by the bouse of A.

T. S*ewart & Co., the ceiebrated importera of fashionable
goods in New York. Thse fas'ïsionI3 are n p to the iatest dates,
and wilI ho invaluable to thoRe ladies who are about tu pro-
pare for wateriug places and other faih ioiable resorts. These
are in addition te thse colored fashions, which contain six fig-
ures, three of them very recherche eildrenb' dresses. Tis
number i8 a euperb one, roplete with mueis that i8 useful, and
a great deal that is not merely useful but entertaining.

APPOINTrMENTrS TrO OFFICE, &C.

.1UDOES.

The Hfonorable ADAM! WILSON, Q C., ot oggood. ll, Bsrriçsr-at-Law, to b,
a Puldne Judgo of lier Mfijesty's Cou rt of Queon's Bench f-r tJpper Canada, 10 tbe
rnom and! stead of the IUono:able Skoffington Courier, u5eý,ased.-tOIazottcd Mlay
le, 1563)

SOLICITOR GENEItAL.

Tho Honorable LItWIS IVAILIRIDGE, of Ogorinde liait. Q C., teoho Solicitor
Genoral tu and for tha. part of the Province of Canada calied Upprr Canada. In
the roon, and alent of tue Honorable Adam Wilson, Q. C., reaigued.-{Ou.zotted
3lay .23, 1603.)

CORONERS.

ALEXANDER . ll4XILN Eoq., THOMAÀS RE-AIL, ?.q,%'WILUAbI
A IIb&CK,' Esq. M*%D, an, GEOIICE A. S(>ltIS, Esq, M O., tube Coroners for
tii: ounty o!Victoria.-<OUazctted May'2, IS63)

3.OSF2 Il AIKIN, &-.q, MA..C SL, tu ba osoelate Coroner for theUnted
Countieo otok and Peel. i3:te a ,16.

NELSON MCGAIIVIN, Esquire, 31.D., Associato Coroner, Cont>' [Of Ballon.
(Oazotted Mday 2s, 5.863.)

JAMES JUDGE, Hequire, .&escclate Coroner, *Cunnty o! Simono. (G=ztto,!
Slay:>, 1863.)

NOTARIFS PUBLIC.

ROBIERT SIVANTON APPELIlE. of Oaksille, EsýquIro, Attoirnoy-it-Law, ta ti0 a
Notary Public in Upper Canada. (Gazetted Mai, 2, 1883)

ENVEN McEWF.N, o! IVngston. F.equire. Attorne7 .at-L.ir, ta be à hotaxy
Pubic in Upper Canada. (ossette! May'-,, 1863.)

ARTHUR LINDSAY, af lb: City of Toronto, Elsquire, Attoney-ecwa,3 te be a
Notar' Puoblie la Upper Co-.4da. (a.to a'1,16.

ABRAHA'M DIAMOND, ofBellovi]le, Esquire, Barrùteuat-LAw, tobe a.Noary
Public lu Upper Canada. (Gazetted 1I'ay 16, 18063.)

IVINI'RINOIIAM CLIMTN LOSCOMBiE, or i3owsnanvill. Es.quire. Attorney-
at-L-aw, ta oa Ntar>'Publi oUpper Canad. ffazetted May' 16,18W3.)

ANDREW WILSON BELL, of Donginass, Esquiire, te 1-e a Notary Publie la
Upper Canad& (Gazetted Miay' 16,1863.)

ALILXANDER R ROBERTSON, ct Windsor, Esquire, Attornoy'-at-IA«, te boa
NÎotar>' PubiluJ Lpper Canada. (ttled lia>' 4.183)

ADA51 SAMPSON, or Streetayaide, 3.squiro, ta be a.,otazy Public .0 Uppez
C&ne4.a. (Gazetted Ma>' 23> 1863.>

7O CORRESPONDENTS.

N. Ptne-lnder " Ilon Coucis."

Tona EnîNarResI REvzaw for April. New kYork - Leonard, A L Sn2-o3 Faruas- LÂwSaET -Under-Genera Corrspon

Scott & Co., is aise received. A LÂw Srrnzx -- tour letter on tho wubject of books for Ibo Law Sceol wau
Contents: Xinglake's; Crimes; Horsiey's translation of tise dnii> receiced, and! the Informnation Sou reairs win bc, !oind 5iublisbed %n t.Ji

Odyssey ;Titise lIsnpropriation; Sinsancas ; Records of tise ed lr8ban o tecdnaly nmîad:Îli xhonbegi Cison be front yo
Reign of lIenry VIL.; TVie B3lack Couuntry ; India under Lord wicnXcr dLspo".d te writo e iun on topics or intereett lt,-o Ilro&Jos)Many
Canning ; Tise Bible and thse Churcis; Alcock's Japan; llux- nuber bout -- appro olçi evelawy' ba~ssione! prood bu'awie 0tinsse andt
loy on Man'iI Place in Nature ; Tise Grck Revolution. nothbtg 13 doue. ->'blnaisobxabsno"ada


